
7 C) HAPPY DAYI3.

ais-vered the )ad. " One (tous up [o [lin windows vory impatiently. AI
7-1 net need te know anything leng[h [he door opencd, and EIken camei

~ ~tunoro tbaii tho twcnty-four ]et- down [ho stops.
~llIi'ùjj{ltut a or iii order to leai nl tverything Sie did not, soom iu a hurry [o join lit]

-I~~ se ou vislhes." But tho iOMIaxious, alla thcy oued out: 'Yeu gai
v ~ ~~ -ittIQjjfl11Ij1  grtleulanwanted tuknow mole ieavu. )u ara goiug, a you?" EllezabL it"After I learncd to shook hur head, alla said a bat lier motheil

TJ'reatd," said the boy, * tho nia- could net lot lier go. "Oi," crird. the
sons carne to work on your children, "tà is t, o hall! NoL go? Tt fiç

'4l ouse. 1 nericcd the aichi- ieally uiskind in your ninther. )Why, i
tect usa a iule and cumrpass, wotilà n.ako hlr Jet yen."
and unake a gr<cat ruany caktu. My mxother knuws best," vas 1Illens

7/51tins a. keI, what was tbe answer.AnILwsabatflec
ItraniDg alla uze uf that, and Thore are a great inany times wheà
titty tKld me tl.cre was a£#,itece mothers do not sec fit to give their childreu

c&alledl atithmetic. 1 bc.ught an leave to go anywhere and do what they wish;
utbmticand studied it; and how often they are robellious and sulky

tbrough. They thon told me in cousequence of it 1 But the truc w~ay à8
____therewvas another science called a cheorful coxupliance %ith your xnotber'IÏ

.geometry. I beught the books, decision. Trust ber, ana smooth downyoui
Tus DILI 0 ,T. BlOT. and learned geometry. Then ruffled feelings by the sweet and dutifý1

I heard of better books abolit thought, IlMy inother knows beat." It will
A LITTLE 130Y'S TROUBLE. the two Et iences in Latin. I bouglit a dic- save you uiany tears ana muoh sorrow. it

I THOUGIIT 'when i learned xny letters tionary and learned Latin. I heard there is the gratitude yen owe lier, who bas dont

That ail xny troubles yverû done, weTO stili better eues in Freueh. I got a and suffered se much for Yeu, and' thi
But fid msel niuh iistkendictionary and learned ]irencb. It seexus obedienco yon owe ber in the Lord.

Tliey only have just bogun. to me we may learn everything whon we

Learning te rosa vas awfui, kuow the tweuty-four lettors of the alpha- IT HURT BER.
But not like learuing to write; bat.' CkniiE biait done souietbing very wrol&ý

l'd be sorry te bave to tellit, Thoy are, in fect. the ladder te every Sho knew it was wrong, and yet Ell
But xny copybook is a sigbt!1 science. But how mauy boys are content dia it.

The ink gets over iny fingers; te vaste their [lie at the firat two or tbres She bad taken a ten-cent piece froni the

The pen. cuts ail sorts of aines, rouidà, witbout plack or persevorance te corner of grandpa's bureau. The ton-ceni

And -won't do at ail as I bid it; clinxb bigber 1 Up, UP, UPI if Yen Want to piece ditl nGt make ber happy. IL feii

The letters wou't stay on the linos, knew more, and see more clearly, and take beavy in ber pocket, ana iL seemed te bun
a higli post of usofuinesa in tL world. And ber baud when she bold it. Stolen mouey

But~ I gou'î en u i vr if yen are a poor boy, aud ueed a littie neyer maIres people happy.
As Lb0hte eednigajg friondly encouragemient te heip you on, bc Finaily, Elhe put the dime under the cor.

Thy ra[reiai lpe d is, sure, if yen bave a will i.-) climb, you wifl ner of the ug, and left it thera.
Modnun lttb ad bg.find the way, just as the gardenor's son "«Did anybody sc a dime on my bureau?,"

- -found a belper afterwards in the thon Dake asked grandpa. IlI put it thora s0 that1
A LADI)EI WITH TWENTY-FOUR of Argyll, under whoso patronage lie pur- should net forget te pay mnamma for, ti

ROUNDS. sued bis studiès, aud becane a distinguished postago-stauxps." fi
FOR BOYS. matheuxatician. Floue's IlMathematical Maxuma bappened to See Carnie just thon,

A Bitrrisur duke, walhring in bis gardon 'Dictionary'"-fer Stone wss tus Young aud lier face was very red.
eue day, saw a Latin copy of a great work gardeuier's name-vwas a eplebrated book "4Do yen. know about-it, Carrne?î"f
on uaatbernaticx lying on the grass, and, publisbod in Londen niany years ago. "INo-o-m -I mean -N-o-o-ni, ssid
thinking IL bia beau brouglit freux bis OSiTie, 111 think I know where it is.'

library, calmad somne eue te carry it back. g'Y MOTRERI KNOWS BEST." Go and get iL," said namma, lookig

"IL beongs to nme, air," said the gardon- A PARTY of littie girls atood talking be- vory sober.
or's son, ateppiug up. noath niy windew. Saine nice plan was on When G.arnie took the-mney fromi unde

-Yours r, crie the duke. IlDo you gfoot; tbey were goiug iute tbe wooa, and tbe r, tbey knew Elle bad put iL thore.
iindorstand georaetry and Latin?" r nant te make oak-leaf trimxning and pick "Tit Yl grandpa ail about it little, girlie,»ý

"I knew a little of theni," answered the berrnes. Oh, it was a fine tinre they raeant sr rnpvr idyCarrie beld the dime iu lier bayd, and
lad, inodeatly. te bave told how Elle had taken, it.

The duire, liaving a taste foi the sciences, IlNow," saa they te oe of thoir numuber, l'But I den't want it. It buit mie and
began to talk with [he young student, and <1Ellen, yc.u run home and skI mother if hurt me, and it's horrid 1 azid 'lb 'makos
was astoniahed at the ciearnoss aud inteli- yen ina> go. Toll ber we are ail geing, and mammua sorlY'p
goe of bis ansivers. . yen muat." Ellen, with lier whita cape 'AdGdsn, admira, ln a low

tons.
<But how came yen te knew s0 mucli? bonnet, skipped across the way, ana vent «Yes, I know-ob, taIre it backi1 Thief

asked tlie duko. inte the bouse opposite. She was gene I are niizzebul, and l'il neyer be one ag~i.
"One of the servants taught me te read," some tinte. The littla girls kopt lookiug [And she neyer was.


